[Nursing interagency referral forms are important for cooperation within the nursing profession upon patient transfer from hospital to home care].
The purpose of this study was to clarify factors concerning hospital discharge notification in Shizuoka. The subjects, nurses at 146 hospitals and 93 public health centers or municipal health centers, were surveyed by means of a questionnaire. The data were analyzed by the chi-squared test and multiple logistic linear regression analysis. The results showed that hospital discharge notification was provided by 92.6% of hospitals having a hospital discharge notification form, but only 7.4% of hospitals without such a form. There was a significant difference in hospital discharge notification between hospitals with and without a nursing interagency referral form, indicating that the latter is an important factor in provision of information on transfer of patients from the care of hospital nurses to that of public health nurses (p < 0.001). There were no significant links between providing hospital discharge notification and the number of beds, the existence of a visiting nurse room, the MSW, the examination of nursing assistance methods after discharge, or the notification of hospitalization. These results indicated that the nursing interagency referral form to be important for notification purposes.